General Assembly - 21st Session
UNHQ, N.Y., 1 November 1966

1 mcu Delegate from Bolivia (npl.) on floor
listening, leaving his seat (Silent) 24 24

2 ms President Abdul Rahman Pazhwak (Afghanistan)
opening meeting, speaking on Security Council
recommendation and on joint draft resolution
before G.A. President recognizing repre-
sentative of Nigeria 272 248

3 mcu Mr. S. O. Adebo (Nigeria, wearing national
white robe) presenting draft resolution
recommended by Security Council 451 179

4 mcu Pedro P. Berro (Uruguay) speaking in Spanish 499 48

5 ms Pan R/L across floor during vote 527 28

6 mls Delegates casting their ballot papers into
ballot box (sound: Under-Secretary's voice
calling out names of countries). 629 102